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THE FIRST AND SECOND COMINGS OF CHRisr - - --- ----- ---
I Thess. 4113-18 
Never has th.J.:aming o! Christ been deniee 
it c6ri.stmas time, whole world sings His pra se • 
Jlembere of church of Clllriat believe in celebrating 
His birthJ celebrate it more than all others. 521 
But, emphasis of Christ was on Hie death and final 
return more than on birth or life. Lord 1 s Supperl 
Glad for world to recognize Christ at any time, but 
eure He would prefer praises e"f'9ry Lord's Da7. 
Lea1on1 Purpose of His 1st and second com1nge. 
NG BORN IN BE 
.l. To somed&y' lead men into abunda.1'lt lives. John 10110, 
1. Mazv' live, but few abundantl7. Few lmow howo 
2. 1mnrer1 Render service to God and man. M.22137~ 
B. To help us unconr our harmf'ul sins. John 15s·22"• 
lo Ignorance of the ln is no excuse. Suieidel 
2. Salvation only for those who eleminate sins. 
o Scien.ce could not explain it. Knt. P. 58). 
c. To separate us from all error. Matt. 10134-36. 
1. GOspel ie God's truth=:poier to saveo Rom. 11160 ! 
2. Obedience separates us !rem all who are in errorc 
D. To dra• us to Him for this Lif•'s sake and nerlll 
1. IO?iner standard given &D1Wher•• No equal.I 
2. Noble hearts cannot refuse Bia power. John 12132c 
aJI. FOURFOLD PURPOSE I COJAING IN. 
cts A. se t e dead. John s2 9. 
co. 1. Settles issue t orever. You will be raised! 
2. Baieed to face 7our record ude on earth. 
~ B. Gather all nations to Judgment. Jratt. 2St31-JJ. 
<( 1. The saYed to the right. Did all thq could 
O 2. The lost to the left. Did leH than their best. 
Z c. Taka ~e on stubbom and rebellious hearts. 
·C::C:: 1. II "8:117-9. Merely restatement. Matt. 3111. 
~ 2. Eternal separation from God man's worse penalt7l 
D. Take t.he righteous home to live bappi~ forever. 
1. No greater comfort than Toliii llul• Kean YOUff? 
2. It it doem 1 t, who is to blame? 
INV t Christ came to give man a chance to escaJ)!t sin &: death.! 
What have you done to help yourself? B-R-C-B. 
It an erring Christian, juet as lost aa 8D1' other . · 
perscm 11 ving in rebellion to God• s Will. R-P. 
Invite to identify if live in our area. 
